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PROFESS]ONAL GENEALOGTST TO SPEM
ON OUR MICHIGAN HER]TAGE

The Hlstorical Society of Greater Lansing
is to be honored by a very distinguished- Iad.y
at lts March IJ meeting. A genealogical
specialist, Dr. Ethel W. Williams of Kalamazoo
is going to telt us about "Our Michigan I{eri-
tage"--stressing the various racial migrations
into Michigan, each bringing his or,rn native
culture and skills and. that our duty, as
historians and genealogists, is to gain the
proper perspective and bring it all into focus
in the work that we d-o.

A native of Michigan, she was born in Barry
County and attend"ed. a rural school and Hastings
High School. She then went to Columbia Uni-
versity and took journalism courses from the
University of Californj-a. She graduated- from
the Anerican University and National Archives
School in Washington, D.C. She also attended
courses in fami-ly history at the seminar in
Amerj-can culture at Cooperstown, N.Y., con-
du-cted by the Nev Yorh Historical Association.

Mrs. Williams editorial experience includes
the assistant editorship of "Medical Journal
Abstracts" published. by the federal government
d-uring World War If .

For the past two years she has been teach-
ing a course j-n Genealogy in the Adult EC-uca-
tion Progra^rn of the Kalamazoo Public Schools.
She authored. the book "Know Your Ancestors,
a Guide to Genealogical Research", which was
primarily designed as a text for the course.

l4rs. Williams is one of the founders of the
Kalamazoo VaIIey Genealogical- Society and- is
the ed.itor of their quarterly pubhcation
"Michlgan Heritage" whj-ch was started last
fall by the Kalamazoo Soclety.

She is a member of the National Soclety of
the Daughters of the Amerlcan Revolution, The
Huguenot Society of Pennsylvania (by invitation
because of her research and writings on I{ugue-

\not fa-nilies), and several genealogical socie-
*i ac

March 1'l is the d.ate for the meetlng of the
Histori-cal Society of Greater Lansing. Ii is
to be hekl in parlors E & F of the Lansing
Civic Center starting at B:OO o'clock.

AFR]L .qND MAY }E'ETINGS

The April rneeting of the Historical Society
of Greater Lansing is to be held" the 2lst.-John 

Brisbane, head. of the Social Science
Departrnent at Eastern High School wiII speak
to us cn "This }Iistcry of Music 1n Lansing".
Ttre time and place ruill be announed- in your
April TOMI Crier.

Tractitionall v, the May meeti-ng is the annual
meeting of the Society and. the presid.ent makes
his report" Bob Clark, our presid-ent, has
cLror;en ior his topic the early d,evelopment of
the greater Lansing area anci will carry his
subject from the early ice age through the
various stages i,o the Civil- War period-. He
wifl stress associations of clifferent interest
1n the changes of the uses of the land_ areas
during the various stages

Ma;; ''2 i.s the date and the piace wiII be
announced- iater. Because of the great amount
of exhibjt materials lnvolveC in this meetlng
a space p::oi-,Ieni presents itself

PIJBLICAIION W]DELY CIRCUI,ATED

A stori. in the Kalamazoo Gazette of February
28, L95a, penned by Ken Miller, staff writer,
describes "M:Lchigan Heritage" und-er the ed-ltor-
ship of Dr. Ethel Williams.

"A quarterly historical period-ica}, publish-
ed. by a loca1 genealogical group, is gainlng
national stature as an authentic and scholarly
magazine in the field- of history.

Continued on the back page.



"Mlchigan i{erii.age, " the first issue of
which was published. by the Kalamazoo VaI_.Le;y
Genealogical Society last fall, noli incl"urd"es
anong its srnall but seiect list of subscribels
nearly half the state librayies in the nation
and various hlstorical, biographicaj_, antiquar-
ian society and commissi.ons, at the local ancl
state level.

"Among the subscribers are the Library of
Congress, the New York State l{istorica} Assn.,
The Los Angeles Publlc Library, the Verrnont
Hi storical Soclety Library, The National
Genealogical Society, the Wisconsln State
Historical Society, The X,merlcan Antiquarian
Societ;,, and the Tennessee State Llbrary and
Archives.

"The primaiy aim of the magazine, -,^rhich
goes to press about two weeks before it's re-
leased", is to publish only documented. material
which has never been published. before, accord-
:'-ng to Mrs. Ethel W. Wiltiams, of fJO parker,
ed.itor.

"We pref'er articles pertaining to local or
state historyr" explains Ir{rs. Wi}Iiarnsra ph.D.,
"But we also accept articles d.ealing with the
earl;.r history of states like Pennsylvania,
Maryland., Delaware, Ohio and- New York, the so-
called. source states, " because that,s where the
Michigan pi-oneers came from.

"Hj-storically, Michigan is a key state be-
cause it was settled. by migrants from the East,
many of vhom continued_ westvard. to pioneer the
West.

"A regular feature of the magazine is an
inventory of the record,s of varj-ous Michigan
county courthouses. The first two issues,
Kalamazoo and" Calhoun counties have been
eovered,.

"We are also interested- in the history of
prominent loca.i and staie families, says
Mrs. Witliaf,rs. "

"We also publish articles on local and-
state hi-storical- sites. We've had. stories on
the buiiding of Michigan's Territorial Road,
and the South West Street Cemetery of Kal-ama-
soo, located. on the slte of the present South
Westned.ge Parlis.

''Other stories thus far have d-ealt with
Mic-higan CiviI War heroes, pioneer portralts,
the famed local trotting horse Flora Temple,
an inventory of microfilms at the lrlichigan
State Library, the ancestors of society mem-
bers whose ancestors fought in the Revotution-
ary War, and James Feni-more Cooper's visit to
Schoolcraft ,,rhile gatherlng material for Oak
Openings. "

"Contributors to the period.ical includ-e
history professors, museum d.irectors and
society members.

"Michigan l-Ieritage" published- by the
Kalamazoo Society costs $e.OO per year. It
may be ordered from Dr. Ethe.t Williams, Kala-
mazoo Museum, 315 So. Rose St., Kalamazoo.
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